
Hospitals, clinics ramp up COVID vaccinations
Working on waiting lists 
for first doses

BY ANN MCCREARY

More than 1,200 people received 
COVID-19 vaccinations last Saturday 
(Feb. 13) at three large events hosted by 
vaccine providers in Okanogan County.

Hospital and clinic staff, ambu-
lance services and scores of volun-
teers turned out on a snowy day to 
provide vaccinations. At Liberty Bell 
High School, Family Health Centers 
gave first doses of Moderna vaccine to 
338 people, in collaboration with Aero 
Methow Rescue Service.

Mid-Valley Hospital in Omak held a 
drive-in vaccination event at the Okano-
gan County Fairgrounds to provide sec-
ond doses of Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine 
to more than 500 people who got their 
first shot three weeks ago at a similar 
event at the fairgrounds.

At North Valley Hospital in Tonas-
ket, hospital staff capped off a marathon 
week of vaccinations by inoculating 
400 people on Saturday at the hospital’s 
medical clinic. The hospital gave a total 
of 1,300 vaccinations last week, about 
twice the number it has been doing each 
week, and more than 25% of the total 
vaccinations provided by the hospital.

North Valley Hospital was able to cut 
its waiting list for first doses from 800 
people at the beginning of last week to 
about 250 after extending hours and 
adding staff in its vaccination push, said 
CEO John McReynolds.

North Valley was the first facility 
in Okanogan County to receive vac-
cine shipments in mid-December, and 
has given 3,600 first doses and 1,200 
second doses of the Pfizer-BioN-
Tech vaccine, as of early this week, 
McReynolds said.

“It is super gratifying and morale 
is high. The patients have been so 
appreciative and our staff has received 
numerous thank you notes, flowers and 
gift baskets,” McReynolds said.

“However, it is a small group of peo-
ple that are working very long hours and 
many of them put in over 60 hours last 

week. In addition to our normal clinic 
staff, we have hired or reassigned five 
employees and have many others that 
help out as they are able. The extended 
hours and weekends we can do occa-
sionally, but even with the extra staff 
it’s hard to keep up,” he said.

“We talk a lot about a marathon 
instead of a sprint. The work is so 
important and we want to sprint all of 
the time, but everyone recognizes we 
are also running a marathon, McReyn-
olds added.”
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MV Interpretive Center expands its scope
Partnerships are key to 
telling valley’s story

BY JOANNA BASTIAN

The Methow Valley Interpretive 
Center (MVIC) launched the new year 
with an updated mission statement that 
expands its scope.

Executive Director David LaFever 
noted that the initial work of MVIC 
was limited to the Methow watershed. 
But in recent years, the MVIC actively 
worked to expand its outreach beyond 
the Methow Valley. The organization 
has developed valued partnerships with 
Paschal Sherman Indian School and 
the River Warrior Society to connect 
with more people.

Hence the MVIC’s new guidance: 
“Our mission is to foster cultural aware-
ness and understanding of Indigenous 
peoples and the natural history of the 
Methow Valley and Upper Columbia 
region through education, interpreta-
tion, creative expression and cross-cul-
tural connections.”

“One of our core values is honoring 
relationships,” LaFever said. The new 
mission statement is a reflection of what 
the MVIC aspires to accomplish in the 
future.

“We are building relationships, and 
trying to do it right,” LaFever said. 
“Tending those relationships is our first 
priority. Trust and relationship-building 
help people connect.”

For example, Rob Crandall of 
Methow Natives Plant Nursery noted 
that MVIC is sponsoring Paschal Sher-
man Indian Schools’ (PSIS) Traditional 
Food Systems program.

“In par tnership with PSIS and 
Methow Natives Plant Nursery, MVIC 
will serve as the fiscal sponsor for this 
program, which is working to integrate 
the traditional food systems of the Upper 
Columbia region into the everyday learn-
ing of PSIS students,” Crandall said.

The program will create an outdoor 
classroom garden of native plants. 
Tribal elders can use this natural set-
ting to share plant knowledge and tradi-
tions with students and staff. The Native 
American Agriculture Fund awarded 

the project a $50,000 grant.
“The majority of grant funds are ded-

icated to supporting tribal members and 
elders to implement the program,” Cran-
dall said. Colville Confederated Tribes 
members Faith Zacherle and Cody 
Saint are community coordinators for 
the project.

The MVIC was also awarded a Wash-
ington Equity Fund grant of $25,000. 
LaFever said the grant will fund the 
interpretive center’s general operating 
budget. “It is a reflection of us as an 
organization that we are considered for 
these types of grants. This competitive 
consideration and the recognition that 
our work is equity work is the result of 
the deep work of the founders,” he said.

MVIC fire recovery work continued 
throughout the winter with the replacement 
of lost homes with manufactured homes, 
infrastructure building and repair, and 
ensuring that elders’ basic needs continue 
to be met. Recovery work will continue in 
the spring with fence repairs, outbuilding 
construction and planting seeds.

Photo by Joanna Bastian
The Methow Valley Interpretive Center’s “Seasons of the People” exhibit shows traditions of the Methow people through 
dioramas, personal photo archives, artwork and artifacts.

Photo by Ashley Lodato
Fortunately, that’s not an actual human being face-planted on a Cottonwood 
Meadows Nordic trail, but rather an entry in Methow Trails’ snow sculpture 
“scavenger hunt” last weekend.

Photo by Ann McCreary
Family Health Centers coordinated with Aero Methow Rescue Service to 
administer 338 doses of the Moderna vaccine last weekend.

SASH committee to explore 
options for senior care

Methow groups join 
forces to define needs

BY NATALIE JOHNSON

More than half of Methow Valley 
residents are over 50.

A recent study by the Methow 
Housing trust noted that 79% of 
seniors in the area thought they’d 
be able to live in their homes for 
another 10 years, while another 
29% said they’d stay another five.

So where do they go after that? 
An assisted living or a nursing 
home, if they can afford it? Would 
in-home help or nursing care mean 
they could stay in their home lon-
ger? Does the Methow need more 

inf rast ructure and services for 
seniors?

The Senior Assessment for Sup-
port and Housing (SASH) steering 
committee was created this month 
to find the answers to some of those 
questions.

“We’re really trying to create a 
community effort. We want this to 
be community-driven,” said Leslie 
Tregillus, board chair at Jamie’s 
Place and director of the Lookout 
Coalition. “It is a big project … but 
I think we will have a lot of enthu-
siasm from the community.”

Origins
Organizat ions involved with 
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Okanogan County sues 
Ecology over water, 
land-use directives
Seeks clarity on issuing 
new building permits

BY MARCY STAMPER

Okanogan County has filed a law-
suit against the state Department of 
Ecology, contending the agency’s 
interpretation of water laws pre-
vents the county from exercising 
its authority to approve building 
permits and subdivisions, creating 
uncertainty and risk for the county 
and its residents.

The Okanogan County commis-
sioners approved the legal action 
on Wednesday (Feb. 10), with com-
missioners Andy Hover and Jim 
DeTro in favor and Commissioner 
Chr is Branch voting “no.” The 

complaint was filed in Okanogan 
County Superior Court on Friday 
(Feb. 12).

The county is seeking a declara-
tory judgment on two issues:

• Whether the county’s policy of 
allowing property owners to divide 
a lot with an existing house and 
well, to create one new lot for one 
additional house supplied by its own 
well — what the complaint terms 
the “Two-lot Subdivision Excep-
tion” — is lawful.

• Whether the hundreds of lots 
in the county created after a 2002 
Washington Supreme Court ruling 
are each entitled to their own well 
to supply a house.

At issue is the definition of sin-

See COUNTY, A3


